SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

Official
Associate Professor Paul Wormell - Chair, Academic Senate (Chair)
Dr Elfriede Sangkuhl - Deputy Chair, Academic Senate
Professor Stuart Campbell - Pro Vice-Chancellor, Learning and Teaching
Professor Andrew Cheetham - Pro Vice-Chancellor, Research
Professor Barbara Holland- Pro Vice-Chancellor, University Engagement
Professor Geoff Scott - Pro Vice-Chancellor, Quality
Ms Thea Seabrook - Academic Registrar

Appointed
Professor Lynette Sheridan-Burns – 1 of 2 appointed by the Chair, Academic Senate
Dr Lauretta Luck - 2 of 2 appointed by the Chair, Academic Senate
To be appointed - One Chair of SAC from College of Arts, chosen by Senate
To be appointed - One Chair of SAC from College of Business, chosen by Senate
To be appointed - One Chair of SAC from College of Health and Science, chosen by Senate